[Patient satisfaction at a university hospital].
The results of a research project into the level of satisfaction/dissatisfaction of 158 first-time patients attending by an University hospital, Brazil, are presented. The interviews were carried out by first year medical students as part of a comprehensive project concerned with the restructuring of the Medical Curriculum. Its prime objective was to expose the students to patients/consumers as early as possible in their studies. After an introductory training program, the students asked the patients arriving at the hospital out-patient clinic for permission to observe them throughout the attendance given. A questionnaire was used which covered the various aspects of the consumers relationship with a medical institution (socio-economic variables, "art of care", outcome of the medical encounter and suggestions for improvement). Both patients and students were able to perceive the different problems that patients confront in the course of their dealings with a medical institution (reception, registration, nursing, social service and medical attention). The data showed a difference of opinion between students and patients regarding several aspects of the satisfaction/dissatisfaction items, partly because of their different social class status and party due to the different expectations regarding medical care.